Directions

From Main Campus

University Blvd. West to
417 South to
528 West
Exit 2 (Orangewood/Universal Blvd.)
Quarter of a mile on the right

From Orlando International Airport

Head North on S Access Rd/Jeff Fuqua Blvd
Use the 2nd from the right lane to continue on S. Semoran Blvd (veer left)
Take 528 W
Take Exit 2 for Orangewood Blvd toward Universal Blvd (make a right)
Destination will be on the Right

From Disney

I-4 East to
528 East
Exit 2 (Orangewood/Universal Blvd.)

From Daytona or Downtown Orlando

I-4 West to
528 East
Exit 2 (Orangewood/Universal Blvd.)